HO	WIDE TO CALCUTTA.
vSr. andrew's kirk.
This building, which with either too little or too much-
humour, has been styled "an handsome Grecian build-
ing," was commenced in 1815, when the foundation-stone
was laid on St. Andrew's Day by Lord Hastings— a cir-
cumstance which has led to the natives calling it the
"Lat Sahib ki Girja," In early times the Presbyterian
form of Christianity was not supposed to flourish in Ben-
gal. Writes Alexander Hamilton :
I» (.'dirutttt «tll rdigioas are freely tolerated, but the Presbyterian, and
that tiwy Jjowle at. The Pagans carry their idols in procession through the
towu. th<> Roman Catholic have their church to lodge their idols in, and the
Mahometan i* not discountenanced; but there are no polemics except
between our Highohuirhmen and our Low, or between the Governor's
P'irty ami ofb<*r private merchants on points of trade."
To console some Scotch members of Parliament who
had objected to the creation of the English bishopric as
an act unfair if not combined with some encouragement
to the Scotch, a Presbyterian Chaplain, Dr. Bryce, was
despatched to India by the very ship which brought out
the first Bishop. On his arrival, Dr. Bryce, finding no
building at his disposal, applied without success for
an alternative use of St. John's, and when embittered
by a disapointment, he delivered his first sermon in the
College-Hall, he "contrived almost to identify episcopacy
with popery and did not scruple to represent the Church
of England as still grievously infected with the corruptions
of the Church of Rome" The Doctor, in course of time,
added the post of Controller of Government Stationery
to his pastoral charge of the Scotch folk of Calcutta.
St Andrew's Kirk covers, or very nearly covers the
site of the vanished Old Court House. In 1727, a
Royal Charter bestowed on Calcutta a Municipal Cor-
poration—a Mayor and nine Aldermen. Where these,
oivic worthies first held their Court we know not, but
bit by bit they seem to have worked their way into
possession of the Charity School which stood on this
spot and had been erected by the Vestry of St. Anne's
C&urch in 1731. Ultimately the children were removed
elsewhere, and, probably before 1756, the place was known
mply as the Court House.   In 1792 the Court House,

